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Abstract  
This paper aims to achieve a study was to research, analyze and interpret statistical data, in conjunction with theoretical aspects 
that allowed assessment of regional information on population structure in the Bucharest-Ilfov. 
Bucharest-Ilfov region's population (2,264,865 inhabitants in 2012) is distributed inversely proportional to the size of two 
administrative entities (Bucharest - the capital of Romania - Ilfov county). Bucharest is the largest urban agglomeration in Romania, 
its population being 1,924,299 inhabitants, representing about 85% population of the region, more than 16.4% of the urban 
population of the country, or around 9% of the total population of Romania and having a density of approximately 8090 people / 
km ². 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Faculty of Economic Sciences, Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu. 
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1. Introduction 
Achieving demographic studies is a key development programs and strategies necessary economic and social 
development. Such a regional study is used to define and develop options and sectorial development programs in 
economic, social, education, health, transport, tourism, etc. 
Pronounced decline due to aging population, declining fertility and migration is a demographic phenomenon 
recorded in all developed countries. According to statistics this will increase in intensity over the next period and 
generate multiple effects on society. 
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To substantiate the economic and social development programs is necessary to know the evolution of labor 
resources and the workforce being very important observation of these phenomena and bring them to the attention of 
policy makers in order to prevent the negative effects of these demographic processes leads them. 
The purpose of writing is that based on data provided by the National Institute of Statistics, to achieve regional 
assessment of information on population in Bucharest-Ilfov region. 
2. Material and Method 
Data were collected through public institutions, including the National Institute of Statistics and Ilfov County 
Statistics. 
The study was to research, analyse and interpret statistical data. This, together with extracts from the theoretical 
literature, allowed assessment of regional information on population structure in the Bucharest-Ilfov. 
3. Result and Discussions 
Established in Bucharest - Romania's capital - and Ilfov, Bucharest-Ilfov region is situated in the south, in the 
central part of the Romanian Plain, about 100 km south of the Carpathian Mountains, 200 km from the sea and 60 km 
from Danube. This region is typical of the other 7 regions of Romania, Bucharest inside surrounded by Ilfov county, 
its two parts (Bucharest, Ilfov county) with very different characteristics. 
With a total area of 1,821 square kilometres, of which 13.1% is in the municipality of Bucharest and Ilfov county 
86.9%, the Bucharest-Ilfov development region is bordered by South Muntenia, being somewhat in the middle. 
Bucharest and Ilfov smallest administrative territorial units of Romania in terms of area. 
Bucharest-Ilfov region has a landscape where valleys formed by rivers crossing the region and the many natural 
and artificial lakes that are found in this area. 
In Table 1 presents some typical data in terms of population and territory Bucharest-Ilfov region. 
Table 1. Overview of the Bucharest-Ilfov region's territory and population in 2012 
  Bucharest Ilfov Region Bucharest  - Ilfov 
Surface (km²)  237,87 1583,28 1821,15 
Population 1924299 340566 2264865 
Population density (inhabitants per km²) 8090 215 1244 
Total dependency ratio 0,37 0,39 0,37 
% of population living in urban areas 100 43,5 91,5 
% of the population living in rural areas 0 56,5 8,5 
Population by sex urban / rural 
Male 897640 165845 1063485 
 Female 1026659 174721 1201380 
Both sexes urban 1924299 147976 2072275 
Male 897640 71950 969590 
Female 1026659 76026 1102685 
Both sexes rural -  192590 192590 
Male -  93895 93895 
Female -  98695 98695 
Source: National Institute of Statistics, TEMPO-Online, accessing data 2013; 
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Fig. 1. Distribution of population in the region after the number, sex and area of residence 
Source: National Institute of Statistics, TEMPO-Online, accessing data 2013; 
Population of the region of 2,264,865 inhabitants in 2012, is distributed inversely proportional to the size of two 
administrative entities. Bucharest is the largest urban agglomeration in Romania, its population being 1,924,299 
inhabitants (85% of the region's population and 16.4% of the urban population over the country, or around 9% of the 
total population of Romania) having a density of about 8090 inhabitants / km ². 
Ilfov county population is 340,566 inhabitants (15% of total area) with a density of about 215 inhabitants / km ². 
Table 2 provides information on population trends over the period 1990 -2011 in the distribution of population by 
age groups. 
Table 2. Population, by age group, in the Bucharest - Ilfov 
Years Total number of persons 
By age group % 
0  14 years 15 - 59 years 60 years and over 
1990 2394284 18,9 64,6 16,5 
1995 2332620 17,5 64,9 17,7 
2000 2284682 13,9 67,2 18,9 
2001 2273348 13,4 67,6 19,0 
2002 2210342 13,2 67,9 18,9 
2003 2206479 12,7 68,5 18,9 
2007 2225932 11,9 69,3 18,8 
2009 2256543 12,4 68,5 19,1 
2010 2263261 12,8 67,6 19,6 
2011 2253827 13,1 66,8 20,1 
Source: National Institute of Statistics, TEMPO-Online, accessing data 2013; 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of population by age groups Bucharest-Ilfov region in 2011 
 
Source: National Institute of Statistics, TEMPO-Online, accessing data 2013; 
During 1990-2011, the region analyzed has increased significantly aging population, a situation unsurprising given 
the general trend of population aging at national and European level. After a considerable decrease in the percentage 
of children aged 0-14 years recorded between 1995-2000, the decrease in this category has been slower in recent years. 
So, during 2000 - 2009, there were decreases of 1.2% per year higher age bracket 0-14 and in 2009 there was even an 
increase of 0.5% compared to 2007, this increase be positive over the next years, so in 2011 an increase of 0.3% over 
the previous year. Regarding last 60 years the population growth rate remained around 0.1 percentage annually in 
2000-2007, in 2009 was 0.3% higher than in 2007 (19.1% compared of 18.8%), and in 2011 was an increase of 1% 
compared to 2009. 
In our country (like Europe) aging population and declining birth rates are alarming demographic phenomena, 
which result in progressive reduction in the number of citizens. Increasing life expectancy and declining birth rates 
became acute in the coming years, as a consequence in the number of people who migrate abroad for a job. 
Compared with 2003, total population trends in Bucharest and Ilfov County, there have been increasing number of 
people, although Bucharest experienced a population decrease over the previous year. 
According to projections made by INCSMPS, according to INS, in his "design in territorial Romanian population 
by 2025", Bucharest will decrease by approx. 45.2% of the age group 15-24 years in 2013, but the population of 
working age will remain at relatively constant levels in the near future. 
For the age group 15-64 years there has been a moderate decline in 2015 by 1.7% and reached in 2025 a decrease 
of 8.5% reported for 2005 in the region. 
 
Table 3.  Breakdown of projected national and regional population by age 2005-2025 
 
  
2005 2010 2015 2020 2025 
2013-2010  2025-2010  
No.  %  No.  %  
Romania  21.623,80 21.226,30 20.696,60 20.026,40 19.243,40 -264,8 -1,25 -1.982,90 -9,34 
0-14 years 3.432,50 3.152,90 3.024,60 2.798,70 2.511,80 -64,1 -2,03 -641,1 -20,33 
0 14 years 15 - 59 years 60 years and over
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15-64 years 15.033,40 14.990,20 14.606,00 13.956,60 13.384,00 -192,1 -1,28 -1.606,20 -10,72 
> 65  years 3.148,80 3.083,20 3.066,00 3.271,10 3.347,60 -8,6 -0,28 264,4 8,58 
Region Buc-
Ilfov  2.209,10 2.206,20 2.187,10 2.151,00 2.100,40 -9,5 -0,43 -105,8 -4,8 
0-14 years 267,3 260,6 267,5 251,7 223,6 3,5 1,34 -37 -14,2 
15-64 years 1.622,70 1.632,70 1.595,30 1.528,20 1.484,00 -18,7 -1,15 -148,7 -9,11 
> 65  years 319,1 312,9 324,3 371,1 392,9 5,7 1,82 80 25,57 
Bucharest  1.928,40 1.916,90 1.890,60 1.849,00 1.794,50 -13,1 -0,68 -122,4 -6,39 
0-14 years  223,8 220,1 227,6 212,8 186,7 3,8 1,73 -33,4 -15,17 
15-64 years 1.426,70 1.424,00 1.378,60 1.307,80 1.259,20 -22,7 -1,59 -164,8 -11,57 
> 65  years 277,9 272,8 284,4 328,4 348,7 5,8 2,13 75,9 27,82 
Ilfov  280,7 289,3 296,5 302 305,9 3,6 1,24 16,6 5,74 
0-14 years 43,5 40,5 39,9 38,9 36,9 -0,3 -0,74 -3,6 -8,89 
15-64 years 196 208,7 216,7 220,4 224,8 4 1,92 16,1 7,71 
> 65  years 41,2 40,1 39,9 42,7 44,2 -0,1 -0,25 4,1 10,22 
Source: National Institute of Statistics, TEMPO-Online, accessing data 2013; 
Since these projections were made in 2003, based on socio-economic and demographic trends in terms of the 
interpretation of the information available at that time, the values in Table 3 should be used for guidance, because due 
to the dynamic, reality can not fairly confirm these predictions. 
Annual number of a population is calculated generally in relation to natural increase and migration balance. 
However, figures can sometimes induce error if not taken into account the method of calculating each date. This is 
because the calculation of the total number of population of a region were taken out and people residing in other parts 
of the country, but temporarily living in regiunnea studied. When calculating the balance of migration, were the only 
people who have moved into or out of town. 
Table 4. Internal migration movement with change of residence in Bucharest-Ilfov (2006-2009) 
  2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 
Region Bucharest-Ilfov  
Arrivals 56543 44962 63183 56918 84091 59478 
Departures 46274 39475 56189 49713 73654 51701 
Internal migration balance 10269 5487 6994 7205 10437 7777 
Bucharest     
Arrivals 47085 34939 48930 44741 66512 46162 
Departures 42399 35326 51515 45897 68709 48109 
Internal migration balance 4686 -387 -2585 -1156 -2197 -1947 
Ilfov      
Arrivals 9458 10023 14253 12177 17579 13316 
Departures 3875 4149 4674 3816 4945 3592 
Internal migration balance 5583 5874 9579 8361 12634 9724 
Source: National Institute of Statistics, TEMPO-Online, accessing data 2013; 
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Table 5. Rate of natural increase in the Bucharest-Ilfov region in the period 2006-2011 
 
Years 
Year 2006 Year 2007 Year 2008 Year 2009 Year 2010 Year 2011 
Unit: natural increase per 1,000 population 
Region Bucharest-Ilfov -1,3 -1,2 -0,2 0,4 0,1 -0,9 
Bucharest -1,4 -1,3 -0,3 0,3 -0,1 -1,1 
Ilfov -1 -0,3 0,7 1,3 0,8 - 
Source: National Institute of Statistics, TEMPO-Online, accessing data 2013; 
An important aspect of demography is played by internal and external migration of people from the region analysed. 
Demographic decline recorded in the region in recent years has been driven by both negative natural increase and the 
negative balance of migration. n terms of natural growth, the Bucharest-Ilfov in 2009 the first positive growth in the 
last five years (0.4), the same can be said of capital (0.3), both registering a growth of 0, 6 from the previous year, 
followed in 2011, population growth drops to -0.9. Regarding Ilfov county, it recorded a positive growth since 2008 
(0.7), increasing to 1.3 in 2009, the highest value in recent years regional, but decreased to 0.8 in 2010 . n terms of 
internal migration, Ilfov county had in the last 5 years only positive migration balance, unlike capital, where negative 
values have been reported in recent years, reaching in 2011 -1947. As the year 2008 was the year of onset of the 
financial crisis, we can say that many people have chosen to abandon the expensive living in Bucharest, Ilfov retreating 
to. Regarding regional migration growth, it also remained positive only in recent years, but in 2011 fell by 25.5% 
compared to 2010. 
Making a comparison with other regions of the country, Bucharest-Ilfov region migration flows are stronger than 
in other areas. This has intensified with the passing years, a situation due to the fact that Bucharest, Romania's capital 
is attracting a large number of people to live temporarily in this city, then returning natal areas after completing the 
work for which had migrated. 
Table 6. Changes of residence by region during 2000-2011 - rate per 1000 inhabitants 
  
Year 2000 Year 2008 Year 2010 Year 2011 
Arrivals Departures Arrivals Departures Arrivals Departures Arrivals Departures 
Region North-
West 8,6 9,1 15,3 14,8 18,9 18,0 13,4 12,8 
Region Centre 10,4 10,4 15,5 15,6 18,1 18,2 12,7 12,8 
Region North-
East 11,4 11,7 15,7 17,4 19,1 20,6 13,6 14,5 
Region South-
East 10,6 10,8 16,9 17,5 18,7 19,9 13,4 14,4 
Region South-
Muntenia 10,6 10,0 17,5 17,5 19,2 20,1 13,9 14,6 
Region 
Bucharest - 
Ilfov 
10,9 11,6 28,2 25,1 37,2 32,6 26,2 22,8 
Region South-
West  12,9 12,6 18,8 20,2 21,1 22,9 14,7 16,0 
Region West 12,3 11,4 20,1 18,4 23,0 21,2 15,9 14,8 
Source: National Institute of Statistics, TEMPO-Online, accessing data 2013; 
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4. Conclusions 
For the analyzed period 2000-2011, the Bucharest-Ilfov follows the national trend (but also European) population 
aging, it recorded significant declines over the past decade the population of 0-14 years and at the same time, increases 
in population over 65 years (including due to increased life expectancy among this segment). Manifested nationally, 
the trend is more pronounced in Bucharest-Ilfov than the rest of the country. Demographic aging has important 
economic consequences, leading to imbalances in the labor market (increasing number of pensioners compared with 
fewer people of working age). 
In the last three years, 2008-2011, this phenomenon has entered a very slight decline, registering a slight increase 
in young people, thereby gaining positive natural growth. Internal migratory movement has also made contribution to 
increasing population in the region, the positive migration balance. This increase was mainly registered in Ilfov 
County, where population growth has been consistently positive in recent years, as internal migration balance. In 
Bucharest, the economic crisis, the balance of internal migration declined, reaching negative values high. However, 
the population studied in recent years has registered an upward trend. 
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